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Sprin~
Field Day
1985

On April 22, a hot spring day Spartanburg
Tec held its annual Spring Field Day.
Many students left their classrooms
early to enjoy all the festivities that
were awaiting them outside. There
were several choices to pick from.
They included:

(1) A dunking booth, sponsored by
the ASCET club.

(2) D.J. John Stevens, from KISS
FM.

(3) A talent contest.

(4) A free chicken meal from the
Beacon.

Most of the students chose to
participate in all four activities. However
this reporter thinks that the Talent
Contest was the most exciting event
of the afternoon festivities. The entries
included singers and dancers. A $50
cash prize was given to the winner,
a band named "THIS IS IT". The band
gave an exciting protrayal of Huey
Lewis and the News. Charles Morgan,
Dwayne Wilson, David Watson, Benson
Brooks and Dwayne Murphy were the
proud winners. They are all students
in the Automotive Dept.

After this three hour event, everyone
headed home to soak their feet and
rest.

By Karen Scruggs

Talent Contest
Winner
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Nature Does It Best
The Spartan

What are herbs?
From the beginning of time, man has
relied on the herbs of the field to help
maintain health; not until the twentieth
century were the active properties of
these plants synthesized in laboratories
and the na tural sources subsequently
Ignored. Today, herbs offer the clear
answer to people who are eager to abandon
the artificial: herbs are naturally
occurring plants free of synthetic additives
and can be used with confidence and
.afety.

It was by trial and errol' that millions
of people over thousands of years
determined which herbs were desirable
and which were not. Combining folkloric
past with scientific pr"esent, today's
herbal products rep,"esent the best of
both worlds.

Bee Pollen
A valuable natural dietary supplement,
bee pollen has been used by man since
the beginning of recorded history. The
ancient Greeks, Romans, and Arabs
believed pollen played an important
rol~ in general health and vitality; the
Chmese combined pollen with honey
and formed cakes, which they stored
for use in times of need.

Several studies bear out the value
of bee pollen. In 1957, Dr. Emil Chauvin
reported to the French Academy of Science
that his extensive studies conducted
on humans of all age groups showed bee
pollen to be a complete nourishment

~hat promotes health. Since it quickly
mcreases the production of blood cells
he claimed that bee pollen is espeCiall;
good as a treatment for anemia.

. Swedish tests conclude that bee pollen
IS effective in stimulating the production
of interferon, a chemical produced by
body cells that helps fight off viral
infections.

Regardless of results form these
and other tests, the outstanding value
of bee pollen is still its nutritional content:
bee pollen contains 22 amino acids (all
eight of the essential amino acids); high
amounts of carotene (transformed into
vitamin A by the body); vitamins Bl,
B2, B3, and B6; pantothenic acid; vitamin
C; folic acid; rutin; and trace amounts
of vitamin E. It also contains various

amounts of calcium, . copper, iron,
potassIum, and other important minerals.
In addition to its other nutrients, bee
pollen contains two compounds that
kill bacteria.

While bee pollen's nutritional value
is well known, further research may
well confirm its merits as a natural mean's
10 better health.

Aloe Vera
Increasing concern over syntlietic
chemicals flnd additives in cosmetics
and other commercial pl'epan'ltions lias

led to a tl"end IowaI'd nflllll'al ingredients;
In '"esponse, i.I number' of rnanufaetul'er's

have begun using aloe vera gel and juice
in their products. The United States
Food and Drug Administration has
acknowledged aloe vera's use as a
moisturizer and burn remedy, and the
gel has been used to treat minor burns
and skin injuries.

Aloe vera has been important
throughout history; some claim that
Cleopatra attributed her beauty to her
use of this cactus-like plant. Egyptians
used it in their embalming preparations,
and it was repol"tedly used to treat battle
wounds by ,many ancient civilizations.
Until recently aloin, a derivative of
the aloe sap not found in the juice or
gel itself, was a potent ingredient in
commercial laxatives.

Considerable investigation is now
underway, particularly in Russia, to
determine the medicinal value of aloe
vera. Used internally, it has been shown
to be helpful in treating digestive and
circulatory problems.

Most research has centered on the
external application of aloe vera, which
has long been used to treat acne. Tests
in 1935 showed that aloe vera was
effective in alleviating pain and itching
and in promoting the healing of x- 'ay
burns. Similar results proving aloe vera's
effectiveness in treating burns stemmed
from university tests conducted between
1938 and 1970 in Missouri, New York,
Minnesota, Florida, New Mexico, and
Soviet Union.

Tests conducted in Italy in 1971
demonstrated that when cosmetic dreams
containing at least a 20 percent
concentration of aloe vera juice or gel
were applied to dry, aging skin, the skin
was softened and moisturized. Researchers
attributed the results to the high mixture
of water and glucoside that allowed
plenty of air circulation. Other
researchers attest to aloe vera's ability
to inhibit bacteria, control the growth
of fungus, and stimulate wound healing;
a German scientist has even discovered
a "wound hormone" in aloe vera juice
that he claims speeds healing.

As test results continue to be compiled,
aloe vera will likely play an increasingly
important role in the cosmetic and skin
care industries.

Alfalfa
As one of the most widely cultivated
crops in the world, it is ironic that
alfalfa-derived from an Arabic word
meaning "the father of all foods"-has
been virtually overlooked as a food for
human, . Occasionallv used as a side
dish in some Eastern cultures, alfalfa
received only scanty attention until
1935, when 'scientists discovp.red that
alfalfa contained vitamin K, which aids
in blood clotting. Intrigued by Ihis
discovery, they probed fur"ther'.

Scientists were amazed by the high
vitamin and mineral contellt of alfalfa:

it has a high concentration of vitamin
A, the B complex vitamins, vitamins

'E, cacium, iron magnesium, potassium,
and phosphorus. Best of all, alfalfa has
its vitamins and minerals in the proper
balance needed for human use.

Still another important aspect of
alfalfa is the fact the it contains
"phytoestrogens," plant hormones that
have much the same effects as estrogen.
Tests in Japan, Chile, and New Zealand
confirmed that alfalfa can lead to
increases in size, weight, and greater
feed efficiency among animals-results
that point to the possibility of substituting
these natural estrogens for the synthetic
ones widely used todav.

These same natural' estrogens are
effective againt certain forms of
cardiovascular diseases in monkeys,
and preliminary tests indicate that alfalfa
may be effective against various
circulatory problems, inflammation,
and high cholesterol levels in man by
reducing the ability of the intestines
to absorb cholesterol. While it does
not supply 100 percent of the U.S.
Recommended Daily Allowances of
vitamins and minerals, it does make
"a very substantial contribution to the
diet if used as a supplement"

Spindina
Spirulina-not an herb, but actually a
blue-green algae-was gathered by Aztecs,
other American Indians, and members
of certain African tribes from the alkaline
pools where it grew and was eaten as
a nourishing, concentrated food centuries
ago. Scientists didn't take an active
look at spirulina until it was "rediscovered"
in 1963 by French botanist Jean Leonard
while he was traveling through Chad
in Africa.

Since then, hundreds of experiments
have been conducted to study the
feasibility of cultivating spirulina as
a possible answer to future food shortages.
High in protein (with an average protein
content of 65 percent) and an excellent
source of essential amino acids, spirulina
is less fibrous than other plants and much
easier to digest. It is also high in calcuim,
phosphorus, magnesuim, pota sium,
chloride, and various trace minerals;
its impressive list of vitamins includes
vitamin A, vitamin E, folic acid, niacin,
inositol, biotin, and vitamins Bl, B2,
B6, and B12.

Preliminary investigations have led
researchers to make various claims for
spirulina (such as an' "energy-giving"
property), but these investigations remain
unsubstantiated. What is certain is
spirulina's value as an excellent
supplement, supplying vitamins, proteins,
and other nutrients to the daily diet.

Submitted by Mike Dalton
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Farewell
Students, faculty and staff at Spartanburg
Technical College would like to extend
their best wishes to Mr. Joe D. Gault,
President of Spartanburg Technical
College. Mr. Gault will be retiring
as of June 30, 1985.

our new SGA
a student in

Technology

Jeffrey &own will be
Vice President. Jeff is
the Civil Engineering
program.

,SGA

Bob Brantley. Bob was elected in the
campaign for President. Bob is currently
a student in the Industrial Mechanics
program, however he will be transferring
into the Automotive Mechanics program
beginning this summer.

Recently elections were held to elect
the new Student Government Officers.
The following students will be
representing you during the 1985 - 1986
school year.

Again, congratulations to. Ginny and
Darryle. Students, why not offer Ginny
and Darryle your support next year
in their efforts to produce a quality
school newspaper.

Any student who would like to be a
part of the newspaper staff, please,
don't hesitate! If you would like to
be a reporter or perhaps submit articles
occasionally, stop by the newspaper
office or the student activities office
and leave your name.

New Editor &
Assistant Editor

Ass~ned
Ginny Lynn Dale a student in the
Accounting curriculum was recently
selected to be the new editor for the
SPARTAN. The assistant editor will
be Dan-yle Everette. Darryle is a student
in the Electronics Engineering Technology
program.

chief
since

served
York

South

Mr. Gault has been the
administrator at Spartanburg TEC
May, 1970. Prior to that year he
seven years as President of
Technical College, Rock Hill,
Carolina.

Again, Good Luck, Mr. Gault and may
your future be as rewarding as your
years here at TEC.

Teamwalk

a Success
Congratulations to all the Spartanburg
TEC students, faculty and staff members
who participated in TEAMWALK, 1985.
Thanks to their effort (and good jogging
shoes) they raised $800 for the March
of Dimes.

THE SPARTAN STAFF

WOULD LIKE

TO WISH ALL

GRADUATING STUDENTS

GOOD LUCK

AND

HAPPY HUNTING

SINCERELY

MICHAEL DALTON
AUDREY HELVY

Lisa Woodfin will be the SGA
Secretary/Treasurer for the upcoming
year. Lisa is currently enrolled in the
Engineering Graphics Technology
curriculum.

According to our student handbook,
The Student Government Association
is composed of a group of three (3)
elected officicals, five (5) division
senators, and thirty-five (35)
departmental representatives (also
elected). These students work together
to represent the interests and needs
of all students by passing legislature
and by sponsoring various services and
social events.

Any ,student who has the desire to help
make decisions governing STC and a
willingness to accept responsibility
is encouraged to participate. SGA
elections for senators and representatives
will be held in the fall. SGA meetings
are open to the total student body so
instead of sitting back and complaining
about what's not happening, get out
and help make it happen. Support the
SGA officers and help make a better
Tee.

Our group was one of.' thousands across
the country who participated in the
annual March of Dimes WALKAMERICA.
The funds raised will go toward the
fight against birth defects.

By Audrey Helvy
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Field Day Rockettes

Interest
Notes Of

A Summer Break Trip is being planned
for July 1 - 12, 1985. A group will be
going to Daytona Beach, FLA. If you
would like to attend, please come by
Lynn Stephens office, which is near
the Cafeteria in the Student Activities
area.

Men. It you'lt:
within one mon! h of

your 18th birthday.
it's time to register

with Selective Service .
It's simple. Just go down to your local
post office. fill out il card and hand it

to a pOstal clerk.

No. this is not a draft. No one has

been drafted rn over 10 years. You'le
just adding your name to a list rn case

there's a national emergency. So
register now.

Graduating in '85? Caps and gowns
need to be reserved if you plan to attend
the graduation ceremonies in August
1985. You can stop by the Admissions
Office to be measured.

50. Scnry
52. YnI<

53. Cool •••

54. 0d4I1J
55. F1nII_

DOWN

PuuJ. '102

I. 71i1 ul•••.
GrodL AJ ••••••••

2. frtall_ (Euty EIIa·1
3. M1UInrJ DotooI
4. P~I
5. leI ••.•
6. DqIut
7. AlIb

•. Lnk.
9.AII_y
10. C<~ Iaollwr (G'.I
11. OroDr
16. Typ<. Sort
18. B.rd.n
20. IDdul ••
21. Cod.
22.0ri.ln
13. U.hl<r
25. Cui ho<~
26. Biool

23. _ Spod •
29. Hl.b .ord
31. R"lation bf't",een
Ion" on~.Ir
32. IDhobllnDI (•• 1.)
35. C<rtln.,
37. Oll.h
39. ~nJor
40. Trt.~
42. Sq.obhl.
43. HUBI

•.•. MOnUal Mol.lun
45. Imood MlIllnry
OraonlzndoD (obb'.J
46. By •• y of
47. Rock G,oup
••. OK,"""
S1. ConcrmJaa

A("R~~

I. [poo:h
4. SI~
9. Tt'.1lb .hol
12. Pau
Il.IIdut"
.4. Moc~
15. Ador~
17. Seao
19. A.ocI
10.Cui
21.Ch~
13. Bon

24. !\to,""y lpl.l
11. SOl1M'

11. Ml,lrr
29. Polnlocl 1IlisI1i.

JO. \'ub (form of bc')
31. Pion (pl.l
33. PI••.• I 01 I
34, Pobon
:16.•.• , (p.o.l
37. J.II,
31. (0.1
.W ~qu ••ut
40 1•.1"

4' I••• ~
4..1.Orun~

•• 1un•. In Ip.l.l
46 ..• '1rtd
.•9. MI'I.b

"The secret of 8 successful ~~rri8ge
lies in the ability and the w~ngness
to fall in love many times. With the
same person, of course."

Register.
It's Quick. It's Easy. "':~
And it's the Law.

Presented as a Public Service Announcement


